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Now, Sir, I may say that anxious as I ple of Canada to the sovereign and institutions
understand the Government are to pro- of the British Empire.
ceed with the publie business of the coun- I need not express to imembers of this
try with all possible promptitude. and over- Hlouse, or to any one in this country who~
8hadowed as every other question that bas hbas any knowledge of the opinions I
been placed before us in the spch have always entertained upon this mo-
the Throne Is by the reference to the pos1 mentos question, the extreme regret
tiorn the empire now occupies, I do not with which I feel compelled to declare
propose to make any reference to any of that the term 'entire' would be better re-the subjects whichb have just been discuss- plaed by the term 'the overwhelming
ed lu the very able speeches of the bon. mass f the people of Canada.' No one
mover and seconder of the address otherc regret more deeply than 1 the fact thathau tihat of the troubles -in the Tranç,vaal.'eanreetoedepytn tetattt
The debate on the Budget, whieh we shal.I am obliged to make that qualitication;

but it is worse than Idle to conceal from our-
probably reach at an early day, will enable selves the actual position and facts as areus -to deal fully and completely with a large kn w tho. members on both sides and
number of the matters that have been re- al te Intelligent people of this country;
ferred to by these hon. gentlemen: and the andentermsgthtp we can secinthe
other measures foreshadowed mi the speech s e frm th T e u they arewill be more conveniently dealt with when s eedh f rom the Throne, unless ts, an
we have the measures themselves before sustained bythe actual, exstingtaerts, eau
us. Therefore, I think I shal be eonsult- oeused with any advantage, either te the
Ing the wlshes of both sides of the House Ilowase or this coatry or t tIthe empire.
If I adopt the coure at the present time treated this question. of the Transvaal warof dealng at not too great length. I hope. and the part that I felt Canada was boundwith that great transcendent question that by every possible tie and obligation to take
occuples the thoughts of all of us to-day. in it, as one 'above and beyond any partyrather than to go into those other ques- consideration. From the outset I havetions, which may be dealt withl more fullyt
an copletelv hereafte. treated it fro tat standpont.
are dealt wlth, I am afraid I shall e An hon. MEMBER. Oh, oh!
obliged -to differ lu some degree with many
of the statements that have been made by Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I hear an ex-
thre hon. mover andi thre hon. seconder of thre pression ef dissent fromi that statement,
address. I may say that since the first and therefore the House will perhaps be
day the parlIament of Canada assembled indulgent if I draw, for a few brief mom-
In this Chamber, we have never met in ents, its attention te the grournds upon
such a position as that In which we now which I elaim that that is the position I
neet. Never have we met on any ocea- took from the lirst. When this question
sion when thre Imperial government stoodi was first drawn te tihe attention of this
In any position at all to be compared with House, what was the attitude that I as-
that In which It now stands. Some parties, sumed ? The hon. member for North Vie-
labouring under a very great mnisconception ttorla (Col. Hughes), whom I mnay venture
of the struggle In which the empire ls to name, under the circumstances, brought
now engaged, altogether underrate It. The to the attention of the right hon. First Min-
position lu which tire goverunent of 'tihe Ister, on the 12thr ef July last, the fact that
empire finds Itself in. earrying out the Queensland, one of the Australian pro-
pollcy to wbch It has been compelled to vInces, had already offered to send a con-
commnit itself, ls without parallel since this tingent ef volunteers te aid Hier Majesty's
confederation bas been established. I may government in South Africa, and indicat-
say that from one end of this country to ed to the government that, in his judgment,
the other. there ls ne question on which it was desirable that Canada should take
men ef al classes, of every section of the similar action. But the righlt lon. gentle-
community, feel so strongly as on this great man, who leads the Holuse withl so much
transcendent question that occules our ability, met thrat suggestion b>y thre expres-
minds to-day, and the minds of al British! sion ef the hope, ln which we ll concurred.
subjects in every portion of Her Majesty's ithat, menacing as events were. there would
Empire. As I bave said already. I propose be no war, but that a peaceful solution
to confine myself therefore, on the present; would be arrived at. What then did I do?
occasion, to some reference te thie exlsting I ventured on that occasion te suggest--
condition of things in that regard. I may andi it was a suggestion mnade. I have no
say that It Is wIth the deepest possible re- hesitation frankly in saying for the pur-
gret thrat I feel myselif compelled te dis- pose et obtaining tire unitedi, hearty, spon-
sent fromi tire statemrent muade in thre second taneous expression ef bothr parties ln this
paragraph of this address regardina the House. and all parties lu this country. in
position that we occupy. I must take ex- relation te the question to which I attaeh
eeption te thiat statemnent that. so> muchr importance-on thrat occasionl I

We bave received practical evidence of the venturedi te suggest te mry righit hon. friendi
profoundi devotion andi loyalty of the entire peo. that if a peaceable solution 'were te bre Qir


